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County Ticket.pepubllcan
PRESIDENT JUDOS,

JEKES1AH LYONS, of Mifflhitown.

object to decision of District Conference.

ASSOCIATE JCIKJSS,

IOSI4H L. DAKTON, et Spruce Hill,
IVICKEKSBASl, of Tuompsontown

j f,
ssw.iff.

SAUL'EL LAPP, of Jiilrlintown.

REGISTER, RECORD KR, tC,
SiJKLEL A. UKAUAH, of Spruce Hill.

JlBY COMMISSIONER,

B. S. (jtv AYB1LL, of Walter.

SHOR T LOCALS.

sst year will bo leap rear.
The Lay cri p is not as largo as in

isoo.
IloUrt Iucis nf.B bc-c- granted a

BdtLIeh-ji- will have the State fair
tiiia ycur.

Fiil'ir-- paitie3 to the Long Nar
rows are t:.o ray.

Ingalls of Kansas has
tskfuto lecturing.

Pottstown Laa CG7 doga one to
trtry sis taxublos- -

Wro. JIarks of Chicago is visiting
Lis mother anJ Ewters.

It v-- a woman who invented the
u-- caa:u freezer in lSl-i- .

1'iofo-iso- r V. E. Auruan'a school
picuii'cd Loar Jorioho dam.

William Cre ."swell was kicked on
tiTe ! by a horsa Inst week, y

Miss Suliio Murray is at home on a
fibitfron Yreshington, JJ- - C

Free for the boys, Cat and Ball to
every hoye suit at 1 era Meyers .

iliss UhettTodd cf Pittsburg is
Visiting her parents in PattorsonT

Ury Martin is visiting his aunt
ilisa U'anche Wright in th is iIaceT

Cherries by tne bushel rcmainod
us'atLerud. "they were too plenty.

It was not politics that made Bards- -

ley bal it was his business methods- -

The State Teachers Association is
in session now at Bedford, Jaly 7--

9.

John Bobbins' wild west show will
exhibit at this placo on the 13th of
July.

iliss SowiT3 of Plrladelphia is
visiting her friend Mrs. Magrno
Poaiwuy.

"iss Sallie Parker Las roturnod
from a viait of a number of days to
Eellwuod.

Joseph irartin of Pittsburg is vis-
iting among relatives and acquaint- -
aaoes here.

MiKS Ida M. Bu-to- of Spruce Ilill
pm luala froi.i Wilson Fomala Col-- i

ge iu June.
A bvmch of drin l clover that lir.s

id Lbt iu scout will d.ivo flies
tru.a a room.

y."ill)i'rforco Sokweyor of 'Winches
ter, ir:nia, ppent 8 days at home
in Mlfdiutow.i. "t

"iis Jennie Wilson of Van Wert
is vibitiag at thoresider.ee of William
Li'.nks ia town.

Editor Bukhaugli of the Bollwcod
Bulletin circulated among friends in
J"imiatti on the 4h.

The question of a c&nveniion to
aaifindtho State constitution will bo
snbmitted to the peoploi'

Jamb'? Spnldy and Jeeso Howo
ttilorsph ot eruiors at Ilarrinburg,
visited ia t'wu on the 5th.

Goorgo lii.i tley in the employ of
aa Ait jjna buaiaes? firm is visiting
relatives ard friends here.

J. Frank S:o::or cf the census
at V,rahingtoD, D. C, is

I'sadiug a few dys at home.
jhs. E. S. Parker and sons Era

"d Andrew, of Washington are
Siuoag tbuir friends in Juniata.

Ulooiutiold is to have telephone
coEiaunkation with New Port and
and the upper end of the valley.

The liepublieaa State Convention
iU ha hold iu the Ilarrisburg Op-t- n

IIoum, August l'J at 10 A. il.
The pan jo and Mandolin and Gni-tu- r

Club gavo a musical entertain-
ment :b the Court Ilonso on Tues-
day evening.

A rounion of the 12G regiment P.
v., will bo hell at Mont Alto Park,
fce- -r Ciia:nbcrsburg on the 12 of
next August.

..yvLilo standing on a Etep ladder
picking cherrirs. Urs. Jackman, wifet' Editor Jackmaa fell and sprained
ner left nr.klo. r

l'n,liu-.;iH:- strps toward the
of a board of trade Lave

been taken and a public meeting will
ion bo called.

A. H. Woidman is building a car
nags house and wood house on his
dwelling house property on Wash
wgton Avenue.

Euy ycuir Leacr gear at Ferd 3Iey-'ra- '.

The largest stock in the county
tosokct from. Black straw Lats
from 33cts to $1.25.

A person becomes a tresspasser,
subject to tresspass laws when he
enters upon a piece cf privato ground
enclosed by a fence.

It is estimated by poach growers
l?atS3,C00 crates of poaches will be
nipped from Thcmpsontown station

this county, this year.
ilius Nollio Kauffman of "Tazeiton

cas been visiting the family of
thnrles Crawford, Wm. Banks and
other friends in this place.

The Ififflintown baso ball club
I 'laved a match game with the Ty-
rone dub oh the grounds of tha
latter in Tyrone on tnd 4th of July.
Vorein favor of tho Mifllintown
'hib, 1G to 4.

Ferd Meyers has been &rnninf,i
a Notary Public bv Governor Patti-eo- n.

Mrs. John Graybill from "Washing-
ton is soiourniner here for a,--1

days.
iGeortre J. Parker haa rwwn

with Atkinson & Pennel aa a student
at law.T

TneTih was mors like a day late
in September than like a mid sum
mer day.

Jams Pannebaker and wife nf
Irvonia, Clearfield county are visit
ing m mis piaco.

Joseph .Vartin
camo home on the 4Ui of uly for a
iew aays vacation.
(Thompson Crimmell bought a farm
from William Heterick in Walker
township, for $G,000."

?Jiss Jennie andTOiry Bcale of
Baltimore are visiting the Jlisscs
Louden at East Point.

Joseph KaufTman af Fayette and
Jacob Etka of Fermanagh have each
been granted a pension.

Andrew Todd of Altooua spent
the 4th at home with his parents
and brothers and sisters.

Did you hear of that great $4.50
man's suits sale, at Ferd Meyers'.
Oo there and save money.

The Sons of Toinpelenco will bold
a bisket picnic in Schweior's wood
near town nest Thursday.

Crop failure in India and Russia
will causa a foreign demand for
Amc-rica-n wheat tin year.

Dr. Crawford is having a covered
porch built to tho Cherry street en-
trance aid j of Lis residence. "S

A man who has CanadatLTatle on
Lis land and allows it to go to seed
may be lined under the law.

1.1 T" il - m 1su. uruen vjrawioru is nome oa a
month's vacation from duty in Wan- -

aniatsr s I IniadcJpuia store
JO-U- . Snclly bouat a farm of 66
seres in Kurtz valley from Jadco
wonn rcAicen at an eco.

The Liverpool Sun says there are
a lew persons in this town that live
it seemed altogether by stealing.

The American Farmers Encamp
ment will be hold at lit. Gretna
from tho ICtb to the 22nd of August

Kev. Mr. Henderson of the Pres
byterian church h;re and Rev. Mr.
Gourley exchanged pulpits on Sun
day.

--Vrs. Captain Spichcr of Philadel-
phia is visiting her friend .Vra.
Weidman, wife of Squire A- - H.
We'dman.

Tho "city of Travos, Germany,
claims to have the roba or garment
that Christ woro when carrving his
cross to Calvary.

Tho Duncannon G. A. R. Post and
other Perry County Posts enjoyed a
baan soup and picnic at MontaL-jll-

Park, on the 4th of Ju!y.
"Eitremt-- s meat. Tho highest

culture and the rudest savagery are
both danoted by simplicity of man-
ners and modos of living."

People who attend eLows and the
number is large, are pleased over the
announcemeut that Bobbin's show
will exhibit hero on the 14th, inst.

Naw Port News: Jerry Thompson
caught a German carp in the river
that weighed 17J pounds. lie ship-i- t

to tho Union Hotel at Loysville.
A heavy game of base ball was

played on tho 4th of July between
the Waller nine and tho Berry nine.
The Borry nine won the game score
14 to 10.

According to the selection of the
borough School board, Professor Au-2iai- i,

Professor "Will, 3Iiss Smith and
M:53 Dipplc, will teach the Bchaola
next winter.

Sirca President Harrison's admin-
istration came into control of nation
al affairs, ths national debt has boon
reduced two hundred and five rail-lio- n

dollars.
)Cwj;g .VirtTiio .1jAiislcr Las boe:i
a Fiudent uauor Chatnouan instruct-
ion the past numbsr of years and
has not yet returned from graduation
coriimencc-men-t exercises.

Two dolls r hats free, given away
with every 15 3uit or over. You can
save from 3 to $5 on every euit.
Como to us before purchasing.

FiiltD 3lF.YT.K3.

Rev. J. II. rieudy-so- of the n

Presbyterian church and S.
A. Davenport of Lower and Middle
Tuscarora Presbyterian churches, ex-

changed pulpits oa- - SabbatV, June
20th, last.

Mrs. Henry Bridge and her dangh-tcrTMr- e.

II. F. Wallace and and two
childron of Clearfield, Pa., have been
visiting tco family cf Mr. B. F.
Biirc-hrield- . Mr. Burckficld and Mrs.
Bridge are near le'ativgsJ

Ferd Meyers lias aa experience of
18 years in the clothing business,
is a close buyer. He buys his large
stock for cash, knows the want3 of
tho people. If you want to save dol-

lars go to Meyer3' for your clothing.
Alexander Margritz came to town

with 2000 white pino shingles, sawed
from timber cut in Slim Valley, Jun
iata county, has a great deal of valu-
able timber that can be converted in-

to money, if the right kind of ma-

chinery iB brought to work on it. N

The following Juniata Veterans
were granted pensions for the
week endinrr June 27, 1891, dating
from July 1st, 1890, through agent
Wm. rry Thomas (Jves, $b a montn;
John Underwood, $12; Henry Tocum,
$8; Joseph R Ktnzer, $S; m. Fo--

gleman, $G; Jonathan H. Orr, 12.

Bees are plenty and thoy are said
to have a prospeusity to leave their
old quarters this season, William
Hawk of this town has seen eight
swarms on tiie wing Uus summer
pass over his land, everyono cf which
wa moving in a north westerly di
rection.

Rev. E. O Kreidcr died at nazle
ton, Pa., on tho morning of Juno 25th.
His body was brought to Miftlintown
and interod in Union Cemetery on
tho 23th of June. He was born in
Fermanagh township, Juniata cennty
in 1S54, and previous to his entering
the ministry he taught school a nnm
ber of years.

Itch on hnmitn and horses and an-
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,
1890.-ly- .

It is no wonder that Macedonia
water makes people feel better after
drinking of it a number of days for
by analysis it shows 99 percentpure
water with only a slicrht trace of lime
aad magnesia.-

Charles nuHinan of Monliea'lr.,
Illinois, dropped dead while stand
ing up for marriage with Miss M. E.
Lojrhtv. The brida boeims almncr
frantic with grief.

The verdict of the iurv is that
Ferd Meyers Las the larcrcst stock of
clothing and gents furnishing goods
m tne county, lie retails at whole-
sale prices. You can save dollars at
Meyers.' Call and see him.

NPLaying bali by the boys on the
streets is becoming a luxury for the
parents on account of the boys break-
ing window glass. The last glass re-
ported broken was one in tho show
window of jeweler Wm. Eollman.

The road supervisors don't take
care of Fermanagh township machin-
ery. The road machine that cost a
good deal of money is not put under
cover. Now it stands at the east
erjd of town in all kinds of wcaLhor.

"Harry Fausold, a farmer residin.-- r

near Kecksburg, Westmoreland coun
ty lilJod tne back of a Hungarian

- 1 1 .1 i mi - -w itu a iuaa oi snoc xno nun was
picking cherries from one of Fausold's
trees ana was ordered down but re
fused, Fansold then got hia gun and
snot him.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

ine great euro lor Indigestion, Dya
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant.
ed tho most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Drnggists.piifilintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly,
Advertised list oi uncalled for let-

ters remaining in the Post Office, at
--Mifflin town, Pa., for tho week ending
July 4tn, lb9l. l'ersona calling for
man in inia nst win piease say it is
advertised- - One cent will be charg
ed for each letter advertised. Let
ters: C. O.Poland.

James .VcCanley, P. M.

aome one remarks: Cattle owners
will do well to examine their cattlo
and see that they are not annoyed
by tho Toxis lly. Those flies operate
about the base of tho horns and are
a souro'j cf annoyance to the cattle.
Thay can bo got rid of by applying
grease or tar around the horn. They
were brought here by Texas cattle,
it is supposed.

Advertised list of letters, uncalled
for remaining in the Post Oifico at
Mii'rliatowu, Pa., for the week ending
June 27, 1891. Persons calling for
letters in this list, will please say
they are advertised. One cent will
ba charged for eachjetter'advertiscd.
Letters: .Vrs. John Reynold. Pack
age; Mis. Jota Reynolds.

Janirs McCau'ey, P. M.

Letters remaining in P. O., at
Patterson, Pa., not called for: George
Whistler, Alfred Scott, Miss Bertie
Storer, Mrs. Maggie A. Stawart,
Malie Kiser, Caroline Lainhart,
James E. Kirk. Persons asking for
letters in this list will please say they
are advertised.

W. H. McNitt, P. M.
July 1st, 1891.

Tho show is cominy on Mondfiy,
July 13. Persons will finl it to their
advantago to call and inspect the
large stock of Groceries, consisting
of sugr.r.3, tea, chocolate, breakfast
cocoa, corn starch, spices, canned
goods, frosh roasted coffee, paanuts,
candy, lemons, tobacco, cigars, tin.
ware, salt, llur and feed.

Jcssi'H Adams,
. Washington St. Grocery.

SEx-Shcri-
ff D. .V. Jamison of

spent a day in town last
week. Ho is 80 years of age but
locks like a well preserved man of
20 yoars younger. Ha is a member
of one of the oldest families in tho
eounlyj'.nd has been a prompt pay-
ing subscriber of tho Sentinel every
since it was stalled 45 yoars ago.
Lang may he livo iu tho enjoyment
of good health, peace and plenty.

English Spaviu Liniment removes
fJl Hard, Suit or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Sti'les, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save 850 by
use of one bottle. Warranted tho
most wonderful Blemish Care ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Drnsrgista, Aliiaintown. Nov. 13,
1830-ir- .

Ilarry Moors of Walker township,
vTanhrown from a load of hay and
severely hurt he was carried to the
house ia an unconscious condition in
which he lay quite a while. The ac
cidoat was caused by a wheol of the
wagon going into a chuck hole in the
road, which gavo the load of hay
such a swinging motion that Mr.
Moore was thrown a distance of 16
feet. The wonder is that he escaped
fatal injury or instant death.

A Lebanon paper of last week says:
Sixty-year-ol- d Frederick Weaver,

of Middletown, dressed for a wedding
appeared before Alderman Miller to
bring a breach suit against
a pretty girl of Lebanon.

He said the girl promised to marry
him. and now that he had made all
nocessary preparations, she said she
had another and younger sweetheart.
Being a minor the suit against her
is no go.

An old soldier a stranger in tho
town, was dreadfully insulted by the
boys who poked their fun at him,
tho veteran walked the pavements
gesticulating with a cane and deliv
ering a speech as to what he had
dono in the army and what ho would
with the boys, who plagued him, and
whose parents had neglected to
teach them manners and respect for
aged people and strangers passing
through the place.

XSomo nights ago, doga got into a
rkeck of shoep owned by Robert Mc--

Meen of this town, lhe sh6op were
in pasture in Fermanagh township,
McMeen made information before
Squire C. B. Horning, who notified
the township Auditors, and they
immediately met and viewed the

carcasses ond appraised the loss at
ls,41 which will be paid bv the

school board of Fermanagh township
as provided by act of Assembly."V

riuun iarK a i. itiaourg coiorea
man, twenty years ago started bfe as
a blacksmith. Now he is assessed
aa the owner of 100,000 worth of
property. He understands that the
way to make money is to work for it,
and save it- -

White Cap outrages are reported
from Western States. A man's house
is his castle, that no man or set of
men have the right to enter except
for friendly purposes or under a
warrant of law properly issued, and
when White Caps assault a man's
premises, the best thing to do would
be to trett them in their own coin.
Give them a dose of shot.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
'Mystic Cure," for Rheumatism "and
Neuralgia, radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the "cause and
the diseaso immediately disappears.
J. he hrst Uose greatly benehts. To
cents. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druguists, .Vifflintown. Feb. IS, 4m.

Philadelphia City Treasurer John
Bardsley was senteneed to fifteen
years at hard labor and solitary con-
finement m the Eastern Penitentiary
and a fine of two hundred and thir-ty-sov-

thousand and fivo hundred
and thirty dollars imposed. Barda-loy'- s

life proves that if a man is not
honest for the sake of honesty, it
still dooa not pay to be a financial
thief.

John McAlister of McAlistorvillo,
died oa tho morning of Juno 29, af-
ter a short illness of heart trouble.
Mr. McAlisters death was a shock to
the community for he was a citizen
well and favorably known, and of
good health, and only about 60 years
oi age. ueath under all circum
stances is shocking, but when it
comes upon the man in good health
and elaims him as his victim within
the period of a few dava or hours it
is doubly shocking.

At the regular somi-annu- al busi-
ness meeting of the young people's
meeting of the C. E., of the Presby
terian church the following officers
wore elected: President, Mr.. R. B.
Cambell; Vica President, Mi3s Emma
Robison; Recording Secretary, Miss
Kate Deihl; Corresponding Secretary,
Miss Ella Banks; Assistant Corres
ponding Secretary, Miss Mussie
Diohl; Treasurer, Mr. J. C. Dimm;
Organist, Miss Jennie A acker; As.
sistant Organist, Miss Mary North

Clifford Beale, son of Rev. J. n
Benle and Geo. W. Lincola, whose
father is clerk of the U. S. Court,
Enstern District, rode on bicycloa
from thoir homos in Philadelphia by
way of Lancaster, York, Gettysburg
and Concord a distance of 21G miles
to visit relatives of Mr. Bealo iaTns.
carcra valley. While in the valloy,
thoy were the guests of Judge J. K.
Patterson. The Judge accompanied
the boy3 to MuTlintown on the 3rd of
July. In froiug hemo the lai3 --rr?zt
by way of Sanbury, Hjrrisburg r.ncl
RsadingrV
rvltis this un?xj7cclea inat is alTn3

tuiTrmg up as finds illustration ia cn
accident that overtook Jacob Thomas
of this borough while ou the way to
his farm in Fermanagh township.
Ho was driving down hill when the
holding back strap broke. In a
twinkle the spring wagon struck the
hind quarters of the hor6e. The
beast kicked and struck Mr. Thomas
with such force that he was knocked
cat of the wagon, and he was stvore-l- y

hurt The worst injury was to his
loft leg below the knee joint. lie
was not able to leave tho house a
number of days. I

Farmer Rcwo on tho North fann
noar town, had 17 rounds of a largo
field of wheat cut on tho 3rd of July,
when five horses ran away with the
bind'.-r- . Two young horses hitched
in tho lead became frightened tt a
touch of tko binder tongue and star t--

to ruj. The three other horses
hitched to the breast of the tongue
a!s frightened and started on the
run. Gecrgo Rowe who was driving
with a line had difficulty in
keeping the runaways from running
down into the old canal, but he suc-
ceeded in turning o team in anoth-
er direction. When the runaways
were stopped 'thsy were near the
Line along tho Middagh racf track.
The binder had cog wheels broken,
the sway bar broken, the reel Lroksn
and cbaits broken with more or
less breaks all over. The horses
were uaitijurod.

Tho Frank A. Robins New Colosst.l
Shows on tho eleventh annual tour is
an nggregatinn of ail the stereotyped
features of past wonders, gem-studde- d

with the brilliancy cf tho enormous
gathering of earth's best artirt, com-
prising one hundred phenomenally
expert performers, a double circus in
two rings with tho startling realism
of the e;host dance of tho Siaux ond
Wild West life, all for the cheapest
price yet offored to the public for a
first exhibition. Every new
season brings new wonders with the
Frank A. Bobbins magnificent and
mighty aggregation of Big Show,
eclipsing all its rivals in ito eleventh
annual tour, over whelming in its
immensity, a boat cf unequalod fe-

male artists, laughter-provokin- g ani-
mals of all kinds, mammoth museum
of living human wonders, the greatest
and most vived Wild West shows
ever given; tho Ghoat Daaco La its
thrilling realism. The show exhib-
its here on.

vThe glorious 4th passod quietly in
town. Most of the people who had
leisure that day had gone to some oth-
er place and others busied themselves
about their home premises so the
town was almost deserted except ta
the young bloods. Dr. Harry Pat-torso- n

and Ezra Parker resolved
themselves into an amusement man
agement committee and bought a pig
from Mr. J. B. M. Todd brought it
to town and thoroughly greased it,
and at 7 o'clock P. M., aftr the ring
ing of the Court House bell, turned
it loose in Court Houso yard. Tho
fence arcund the yard was lined with
people to witness the amusoment af-

forded by boys trying to catch the
greased pig. Among the foremost
boys in tho cha?e were --Wm. Bell,
C.oyd Binder, Rilph Parker, Mart
Green and Harry Deem. The Deem
boy caught and hold the pig, and as
tlie prize of the con toct was the pig

itself he became the owner of the an-
imal. V

Upward's of a hundred people
went to Lewistown on the 4th to
participate in or witness the demon
stration of the Son's of America.
The P. O. S. A. of this place with
the American --Mechanics and the
Band took a part in the parade which
is said to have been a fine one. All
the people from here came back well
pleased with the reception that the
Lewistown people extended to them.

HARRIKD :
Ulsh Panttebaseb On the 23rd

of June, by Rev. S. Milton Frost, D.
D., James L. Ulsh of Lewistown, Pa.,
and Jennie G. Pannebaker of this
place.

Bacon Satfobd. On Wednesday,
June 17th, 1891, in Newton, Massa-
chusetts, by Rev. Wolcott Calkins,
D. D., WTilliain Francis Bacon and
Miss Bessie E. Sayford, grand-
daughter of Henry Kepner of Port
RoyaL Juniata county, Pa.

FaBLEI RlTSER. In Prii1nlTr,l1i.i
on Tuesday evening, June 23, 189l!
at 8,30 o'clock, at the Eleventh Bap- -

iisi euurcu, aunneue iJeale, daughter
of Roy. and Mrs. J. Newton Barner,
to Walter Burwell Farley, M. D.

Kusoeb TiEtbx. On the 20 th.
inst., at the residence of the bride's
mother in Centre township, Perry
Co., by Rev. C. Fickinger, Mr. J. W.
Khnger, oi J uniata county, to Miss

S FANTSfffjiM 'iVAUDS.
AND

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractire Sale

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

If eo, the of tho
to p--s us.

of our
the know

The best

to.

Bell
Lakdis. On the 21st of

June by Rev. J. at the
at East Salem, Mr, S.

Bossier and Miss Elva M.
both of

DIED:
Hart On the 53rd ult from con

Levi of East Water- -

aged 22 years.
Bitjtee On the 29th of Juno Os

car Bitner aged 1 year and 7 days.
On the 29th of June,

from
of aged 60 years.

KirrLINTOTflT
July 8, 1891.
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E Kits 15
Ham, 19

7
6
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GRAIN

V7heat 1.05
Cern in ear 66
Oats, 65
Bye 7

$4.80
Timothy seed $1.00
l'!ax aeod .... 160
Bran $1.25 a
Chop f 1.60 a
Shorts hundred.

Alcra Salt 1 20
American Salt 0
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4 Quick Food

rem

a Perfect nutrient
IN ALL WASTIRO DlIAl.
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Who Lava money to invest to tho of for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is marvelous to Seo

THE BEAUTIFUL, STYLES
of Suits Overcoats at tho Wonderfully Low

prices all Competitors in the rear, eo fil
to him a if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN J?J.
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Shoulder,..........................
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Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBER
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
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THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE W IN JUKIATA CtMTY,

BRIDGE STREET, M1FFLL"T0VL!PA.

Also the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

MEYERS'
Spring Opening.
The flood gates have been opened by Meyers, and mierhtv is tha

stream of Fine Spring Clothing that has been poured in the doors of the
Great Establishment. A secret of money making lies in the solution of
the problem of Judicious buying. This is accomplished by securing lo

goods at the very lowest prices. There is but one store in the coun-
ty where lowest prices for reliable goods rule, and this tho majority of
people know is at Meyers'.

GENTLEMEN. DON'T PUZZLE YOUR BRAINS,

About what you thiak you'd like in tho way of a Spring Suit. No need to
waste time thinking about it, if you'll come in now and seo our euit coun-
ters piled higher than you can reach with everything that is new, and ev-

erything that is stylish; you'll decide the matter very quickly, especially
when you get our irresistably low prices.

OTJH S5. SG,:S7.
are popular with the people because
afford to pay. Low as theso figures

S8& SIO

and colors and you have hundreds of suits to choose from.

OUR 12, 15, 16 & 18 SUITS,
are marvol3 for the money. You have choice from suits in first-clas- s dom-
estic and imported Cassimeres, Corkscrews, Chevoits, Whipcords, Worst-
eds, Diagonals, &c, in handsome and stylish broken plaids, stripes, checks,
mixtures, etc. Eack'euit is trimmed, made and finished in an elegant man-
ner, and are honestly worth from 3 to $7 more money. We know they
cannot bo duplicated outside our store under 15 to $25.

Boys' & Children's Spring Clothing.
The very choicest styles, tho very best goods at the very lowest prices

Children's Suits from $1.25 to $6. Boys' suits from ?2 50 to 7. Big
Boys Suits from 10 to 18 years, $3 to 9- - Boy's short pants, 25cts, 48cts,
anil G7cts. Boys' Long Pants GScts, SOcts. and $1.25. Knee Pant Suits,
Sizes, 4 to 15, fancy plaids, cheviots and striped cassimeres, worth at least
$5 at $2.50. Big Boys Magnificent Dress Suits, made and trimmed beau-
tiful. You can save at least $3 on one of theso suits.

OUR MAMMOTH HAT DEPARTMENT,
Leads them all for best and low prices. Lots of sales and little profits
keep us humming right along. Men's Spring derbys, latest shapes and
styles, in black and light colors, from 9So to $3. We buy in large quanti-
ties, cash down, that's where we nail bargains every time, aud that's how
we give everybody tho benefit of the best goods at the lowest possible prices.

IN GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
wo have no rivals. WTe carry more stock than all stores in town combined.
The latest 6pring styles in JVeckwear, prices from lOctsto COcts. Our 50o
unlaundried shirt cannot bo bought elsewhere for less than 75c. Second
floor is devoted to our Trunk and Satchel Department. We buy thorn by
the car-loa- d at manufacturing pnces.and can esvo you 25 per cent. Prices
from $175 to 10.

A BAT & HALL GIVEN TO EVERY BOY'S SUIT, FREE.

FERD MEYERS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CLOTHIER.
BRIDGE STRKET,

HAVE YOU KONEYTO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 7

CALL. AT

THB FIRST

WIFFLIKIOTTN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money leased at tost Bates.
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SUITS, I

f

these prices are such as any man can
are the suits are in all patterns, shades,

MIFFLINTOWN, PENNA- -

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLIXTOlVlf, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

StookholderB Individually Liable.

JOSEPH EOTDROCK. Prtn.lent.
T. VAN IRWIN, Caikttr.

B1EECTOB.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothraek,
John Hertilor, Philip H. Kepner,
Robwl K. rrkor, Lonls E. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwia.

erecEBOLBm t
Philip M. Kepner, Annla M. Shelley,
Joseph Ktbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, K. E. Parker, )
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holniog Irwin,
Mary KurU, Jerome K. Thompson, Jr
John Hertiler, T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Josiah L. Barton,
John U. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. If. U. Ponaell, Lori Light,
Samuel 8. Rethrock.

Three and Poor per cent. Interest will he
paid on certificates of depositev

Ijan 23, 1891 tl

.a.Mnt,AM .. r...
T-- Tna hkn -

that 1 hmva a pnaKlrv remedy for tba aboTa-ttame- d

om w. By lt timely neo hoosanrte of hopeleea
mm hare been permanently eared. I RbeM be gtad
to eecd two boetlre ef my remedy TUB to any tt
yonr leaders who bare onoaoapeiea at they wlH
eeod ma tfaeu Krpreea and P. o. addrrm. Bi,,et

j fully . X. A. aUXX'M. M. C--. 1H1 Veaai at, X. (.

Oolien & Brown,
Dealers in Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoos, Watches, Ac,

THOMPSONTOWN, PENN'A,

OUR SPRING STOCK,
of Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing and

UE.vrs'sriRxisiiixG goods
Complete and Ready for Inspection.

We are pushing things lively here Everything to its Capacity. It ia a
time of activity with ua. Hats, Caps & Gents Furnishing Goods.

Shoes, Ladies' and Gcnts
You can aare 8J cent on ercry dollar by pan-bakin-

g ofna. Oar aim is laree fala
and Small profits. COME AND 13 S CONVINCED.

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO.
NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

EST

WALL PAPER:
NEW AII ATTRACTIVE STTL.ES,

Samples Sentjby Jflail.
Full Line of Builders ond Iloute FurniVhirg Hardware.

READY MIXED PAINT.

raraahai's
irJ

rliCJUBS05,

Snyder,


